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IIKtlR MEXTIOX.

Doris, dm ft. '
Stockoit Milt carpets.
Kd RoCrt, Tnjr Fsest beer.
Lewis Curler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Woodrinc Undertaking company. Tel. U.
For rant, onfurhlshed rooms. 2S1 Main Bt.
Birthday post cards. Alexander'! Art

Store, OT Broadway. .

Herman Bros., florlata.' 10 Pearl street.
'Phone Ind. 24 black, Bell 623.
14.00 CABINET PHOTOS 11 4, ALL
THIS WEEK. WILLIAMS' STUDIO,

ENROLL IN WESTERN IOWA COL-
LEGE. A "SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY."

Ivanboe commandery, Knight Templar,
will meet In regular conclave thla even-
ing.

Oak Leaf 'camp. Royal Nelghhore of
America, will meet In regular sl anion thia
evening.

Mr. and Mra. Bert Rheelv and sons,
Bert and Fred, ore home from a vlalt to
New York and other eaatern points.

society will meet this evening In the
auditorium of the public library build-i- n...

Prenaratorv services will be held Fri
day evening at 7:45 o'clock at the First
Congregational chnrch Instead of Wednesj- -

' day.
t The February term of district court at
' Avoca, for the eastern half of the county,
' will open today, with Judge N. W. Macy
I presiding. ,

The Queen Esther guild of the First
; rresbyterlan church will ' meet Thursday

afternoon with Mrs. M. P. McClure, 10
Glen avenue.

The park commissioners have a force
of men cutting down a number of the

, older trees In Baylls park to make room
j for the younger elma.
, Miss Besle V. Pay andMlst Maude
I McAneney will leave today for Los An-

geles, Cal., where they will spend the re-- !
malnder of the winter.

B. I!. Triplett of McClelland, la., haa
purchased the E. I.. Shugart residence
property- at 817 Fifth avenue and will
move with hi family to this city.

You on get belter osl for less money
from William Welch, 1 North Main. The
lejson why t because he sell for cash.
Both 'phone 118. Yard 'phone. Bell S77.

George Mogenuen of Wabash, Neb., and
Edna mogenten of Weeping Water, Neb.,
were married .In this) city yesterday by
Kev. Henry p Long., They are aecond
cousins.

The funeral of the late Samuel Wat-to- n

will be held Wednesdsy afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the family residence,
1709 Avenue E, and burial will be In Fair-vie- w

'cemetery.
The . Harrison, street 'chapter of the

Womana guild bf Ht. ' Faiil's Episcopal
church will glve-- a kt":jnKtQn Thursdiiy
afternoon at til tiomt of Mrs. L. CU.alrAll 11 Ll I.' . o , U'a,klnv(..i. ...... .

The regular monthly, rhecting of Hie
Woman's Home MlsilunarV society of
the Broadway Methodist church will meet
this afternoon at 3 o'cIock at tlio home
of Mrs. R. Wood on North Seventh
street. '

The following case sof diphtheria were
quarantined yesterday! Herbert Menu-fe- e,

114 South Seventh street;- Ler-y- r

Smith, 40B North Eight Blreet; Mrs.
2.1. OurMor. Mornlngnhie, and Magg'e
Frary, 2431 Avenue O.

' The degree team representing 'St. Albans
and Concordia ludens. Knights of Pythias.
will put .en the third rank work at the
l'ythlan convention of vie Eleventh dls-I-

to be held tomorrow at Hastings,
A Joint meeting: of tho two lodges

. a held Inst night to prepare for the
rK at

the case against Ivan R. Chap- - J

l, charged with deserting his wlte,
v i called In the superior court yesterday
. nlng. Mrs. Chapman failed to put In
r appearance, ami It was stated that

f ce Assistant County Attorney Rops
ad filed the Information against Chapman

she had decided not to further pro- -
ecute her husband. Chapman was ac-
cordingly discharge d.'

A laree number of friend, of the de-
ceased and bereaved family attended the
funeral services held ' yesterday morning
at Bt. Paul's Episcopal church over the
late Mrs, Luclnda Bennett. Following
the services, which were conducted by the
rector, Kev. J. W. Jones, the body was
taken to Avoca for burial. Members of
the Woman's Relief corps and Harmony
chapter, Order of the i.aatern Star, at-
tended In Urge numhjis.

,
" V. III. C. A. Program.
This program Is to be given at the open !

meeting of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation tonight:
Popular Sengs ' ,
Travelogue ...'

In tho Ulaek Hills" .....N. W. Filbert
"On Custer's Trail" Everett Wright
"To t. Fishing Grounds" J. Fonda
Pong Y. M. C. A. Quartet

, Oration ''Oeorga Washington"
, Arch Hutchinson

Bolo Harry Cooper
Exhibition of curios with brief history

f wmi by J. A- - Menard. M- - W. Raymond
and Secretary Curtis.
Vng Y. M. C. A. Quartet

FOUliD CUT1CURA

INDISPEHSABLE

tor Her Children Little Girls Suf--,

fered with Itching Eczema Which
I

Simply Covered Back of Heads
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY 'CURED BY
'WONDERFUL OINTMENT"

"Some yearr ago my throe HtUo girls
Wd a Tory bad form of eczema. Itch

ing eruption
formed cn the
back cf their
bead which
were simply
covered. Before
I beard of Cutl-eur- a,

I used totry almost
everything, but
they failed.
Then my mother
recommended
the Cuticura
Remedies. .1

washed my children' heads with Cuti-
cura Soap and then applied the wonder-
ful ointm'nt Cuticura. 1 did thla four
or five ttms and I can aay that they has
been entirely cured. I have another
Mby who la plump that the folds of
Ikin oo hia bock were broken and oven
bled. I used Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment and the nest morning
the trouble bad disappeared. ' I am
using tho Cuttoura Remedies yet when-
ever any of my family have any sores. I
can never recommend Cuticura suff-
iciently; It I indispensable in every home.
I cannot nnd its equal. Mme. Napoleon
Duceppej, 41 Duluthbt., Montreal, Quo,
May 21. UN)7.M

PAINFUL ULCER
01 Foot for a Year, .Healed by

Two ScU of Cut leu r
"I had an ulcer on ray foot for a year

or more and it waa very painful as it
was a running sore, I bad a doctor,
but hi treatment did not heal it. About
eight month ago I eominencod to use
Cuticura Hoar. Cuticura Ointment,
and CutVura Pill. 1 ued two set and
it ia now all healed up. Mr. E. F.Byder.
West Brewitor, Ma., April 20, 1007.

OHBBttu lilniil and Tiiloiaal Infi U.,ow of ItUmu u4 ASulia
r.ai si rutirur k a to) Is ClMua la io.
tu.K'M lmtmal liuc.) to Hfftl th bktli. U4
tmifur nwlvNl (MM- J,Of IB 111 Fnrrtcr barolf W4 PI14 " p vwl M 0) to Fun'r lh P'ixmLgold lk.nL-lu- u worul. Pottcf l)ru o Cbtie.Orp.. tx.t Prnj, Hnta, Kmi

oar-a- ! Owiuu, oa gata Pi

BLUFFS
. Tea. 4S.

WALLACE HEADS TOE TICiET

Hai Decided Plurality for Republican
Nomination for Mayor.

KWBAT.L FOE CITY ATTORNEY

It. J. Orsma the) Democratic Nominee
for That Office Csstms of

Vote for Council men
Incomplete.

Councilman Robert B. Wallace received
the republican nomination for mayor at
the primary yesterday by a plurality of 3M

over hia nearest competitor, Thomas Green,
Councilman Maloney had no opposition for
the democratic nomination.

Clem F. Kimball won out on tho repub-
lican ticket for city attorney over George
H. Scott, ana R. J. Organ had a largo ma-
jority for tho democratio nomination for
tho samo office.

The csnvass of tho vote was a tedious
matter and returns were Inoompleto at an
early hour, but tho following ward council-me- n

were nominated:
First Ward Republican, Carl Morgan;

democrat, Charles Walter.
Second Ward Republican, C. A. Tlbblta;

democrat, Chris Jensen. .
Third Ward Republican, W. F. Rlgdon;

democrat, J. P. Tlnley.
Fourth Ward Returns Incomplete
Fifth Ward Republican, J. I.. Ellsworth;

democrat, James McMlllen.
Sixth Ward Republican, Walter Hendrlx.

Vote la Llcht.
The first primary eleotlon to be held In

Council Bluff wa pulled off yesterday
without any excitement, although considerable-I-

nterest was evidently manifested in
the contest for the republican nomination
for mayor. In some of tho wards the con-

test over the counclfmen nomnlations
tended to liven up mattera some, but tak-
ing It as a whole the primary wa a quiet
one and the vote was light compared with
a regular municipal election.

During the morning the voting was ex-

ceedingly slow and In several of the pre-
cincts only 100 votes had been cast by 3

o'clock. The democratic Vote was espe-
cially light all day, and this was due, It
is supposed, to the fact that there were
no contests except for city solicitor, and
that did not attract much Interest among
the members of the party.

Reports from several of the precincts
showed that a number of. known democrats
asked for republican ballots and voted
that ticket, with the object. It Is sup-
posed, of taking a hand In the mayoralty
contest. The judges claimed they had no
right to refuse any man the ballot he
asked for.

That the primary election law was some-
thing quite unfamiliar to many of the
voters was apparent at practically all of
the precincts. In some Instances men,
after giving their names to the judges and
clerks and being asked whether they da-slr-

a democratic or .republican ba'.lo'.
appeared unwilling to declare themselves
and left the booth without voting. In one
of the precincts In the Fifth ward a voter,
after coming out of the voting closet,
walked over to the stove and thrust his
ballot In It.

Carriages and other vehicles to carry,
voters to and from the polls were con-
spicuous by their absence, as were th
"workers" In front of the polling places.

The polls did not close until 8 o'.clock
and It was 9 o'clock In most of the pre-
cincts before the judges and clerks hai
the republican and democratio votes sep-
arated and the count on the mayoralty
candidates begun. The result of the coun-cllman- lc

contests In most of the wards
will not be known until some time this
morning.

The city council will meet In special ses-
sion this afternoon at 2 o'clock to can-
vass the vote.

Salt on Stock Subscription.
Suit woe begun In the United State court

in this city yesterday by J. E. Broussard
of Beaumont, Tex., against Frank ts

of Klrkam, la., to recover the price
of stock In a company which Is now In-

solvent.
In the petition It Is recited that the Jef-

ferson County Rice company waa organ-
ized In Texaa May 14, 1900, with a capital
atock of S186.C03, divided Into 1,850 shares
of fieo each. DeKlotx, It is alleged, sub-
scribed for 00 shares on which he paid 10
per cent down and agreed to pay the bal-
ance In eight equal Installments beginning
June 2, 1900. The corporation became In-

solvent and a receiver was appointed.
It Is alleged, refused, to pay the

balance due on the atock he had purchaaed
and the claim against him was assigned to
B. C. Hcbert and J. Es Broussard. Mr.
Hobert subsequently assigned his Interest
In the claim against DeKlotx to Broussard,
who now brlnga suit.

Brick Rates Declared T'nfalr.
The attention of Secretary Tteed of the

Commercial club was called yesterday to
tho commodity rate on brick within the
state of Iowa, which Is declared to be un-
just. The rate from Clinton to Council
Bluffs, It was pointed out to Mr. Reed, Is
3 a thousand higher than the rate from

Clinton to Omaha. The rate from 8argent'a
Bluffs to Council Bluffs, It was stated, 1

30 cents higher than the rate from th
aame town to Omaha.

Speaking about the complaint made to
him, Mr. Reed aald: "I do not know whether
the State Railroad commission takes Into
consideration the rates fixed by the Inter-
state Commerce commission, but I think It
should do so, at least sufficiently to pre-
vent unjust discrimination against this
city. I fall to aee why rates should be
higher to Council, Bluffs than to Omaha.
Mr. Reed stated that he would Investigate
the complaint and call th attention of th
transportation committee to It."

Fnaeral ot J. W. Jacobs.
The funeral of,the late J'. Winn Jacobs,

whose sudden death occurred Saturday
morning at Davenport, was held yesterday
afternoon . from the family residence, 9C7

Third avenue, and was attended by many
members of Fidelity council. Royal Ar-
canum. Council Bluffs lodge of Elks and
the local council of the United Commercial
Travelers, of which orders Mr. Jacobs was
a member. There were many beautiful
floral trlbutea, Including handsome pieces
from the three orders. Dr. O. O. Smith,
pastor of the First Congregational church,
conducted the services, while the music
was furnished by the Elks' quartet. Burial
waa In Walnut Hill, the following acting
Ramsdell, T. A. Barker. Charles Beno, J.
as pallbearers: F. A. I.idgett, Charles
Mulqueen and J. C. Mitchell.

Ballet Interrupts Hooper.
Hans Hansen, HU Sixteenth avenue, was

seated at the aurper table with his family
about 7 o'clock Inst evening when a bullet
crashed through the dining room window,
psssed close to Mr. Hansen's head and then
striking a wall rebounded and hit him In
the side. The force of the mtsrlle, however,
by the time it atruck Mr. Hansen, was
spent and did not Injure him. Mr. Hansen
at once ran out et door and made a
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search of tho neighborhood for tho ehooter,
but without result. The police were noti-

fied and an officer was aent to tho scene
but he wa unable to get any track of the
person who fired the shot. Tho bullet Is

believed to have been a atray one and that
there waa no Intention to shoot Mr. Han-
son or any member of his family.

CALL FOR THE SCHOOL ELECTION

Bond Proposition Submitted and
Directors To Be Chosen.

rillon Rcs. secretary of the Board of
Education, lasued yesterday morning the
official notice of the school election to be
held Monday, March . Two member of
tho board and a treasurer of the school
district are to be elected. The retiring
member are J. P. Hess and N. P. Ander-
son, both republicans. Present Indication
are that both will be renominated. George
8. Davis la aehool treasurer and probably
will be renominated by the democrats.

There will be submitted at this election
a proposition to levy $30,000 to provide
additional school facilities for the eastern
part of the city. This I the proposition:

Shall there be lovled upon the taxable
property In the Independent school district
of Council Bluff a tax of ,) for the
school house fund, for the purpose of pro-
viding further school room for the accom-
modation of school children In the eastern

of the city, and to procure an adrtl-lon- al

chool house site. If necessary; the
lt. If a new one Is procured, to be one

other than what Is known aa the "Clau-
sen" property?

The poll will open at 9 a. m. and close
at T p. m. For the purpose of tho election
the independent school dltrlct of Council
Bluffs Is divided Into lx precincts, a
follows:

The First preelnot consists of the First
ward of the city of Council Bluffs, and all
territory of the school district contiguous
to said ward and lying without the ltmlta
of said city, and the polling placo will be
at 134 East Broadway.

The Second precinct consists of the Sec-

ond ward of said city, and the polling place
will be at 14 North Main street.

The Third precinct consists of the Third
ward of sold city, and oil territory of the
school district contiguous to said ward and
lvlng without the limits ot said city, and
the polling place will be at 27 Fourth street.

The Fourth precinct consists of the
Fourth ward of aald city, nnd the polling
place will be In tho basement of the county
court house.

The Fifth precinct consists of the Fifth
ward of said city, and tiie polling placo will
be at the county voting' house, corner Fifth
avenue and Twelfth street.

The Sixth precinct consists of the 8lxth
wsrd of said city, and the polling place
will be at the county voting house, corner
Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mattera In District Court.
The suit of A. V. Ponn, administrator

of the eatate of Jamea Lankton, deceased,
against John Scheffler, was dropped from
the assignment yesterday, although It Is
stated no settlement had been reached out
of court. The suit Is to recover damages
for the denth of Lankton, who died as
the result of Injuries received In a street
brawl In which Scheffler was involved.
Scheffler was acquitted of the criminal
charge In connection with the fight which
resulted In Lankton's death. Th caae was
assigned for trial yesterday before Judge
Thornoll In the district court. '

The next case on the assignment Is that
ot Henry V. Jefferls against tho North
western railway. This is a damage suit
based on the flooding of land owned by
Jefferls north of this clly.

Mrs. Mlna J. Halle began suit for divorce
yesterday against her husband, John Hallo,
one of the trustees of Kane township. She
charge cruel and Inhuman treatment and

rt, and ask for the custody ' of
their three minor children. They were
married September 13, 1895, and In recent
years their domestic troubles have been
al-e- frequently In the local court.

Mr. Mary Mathews has filed original
notice of suit for divorce from Roy Math-
ews on the grounds of desertion.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee, February 21, by the Pottawatcamio
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffa:
Ann Hlckey to T. B. Hlckey, se4, neV

and nei, seVi of wd $5,600
i. b. Kauirr ana wire tj u. I'. Moul-to- n,

tuts 15, itf, 17. 18, 19. 20. 21, ', 23
and 24. In blk 10. in Wright's Add. to
Council Bluffs, wd 3,000

i'omona Lrftnd & Trust Co. to J. 8. R.
Rathbone, part ee, nw4 of
wd 607

lwrence A. Chittenden to Harry
Fletcher, lot 10 In blk 6. K. Omaha
Plateau Add. to Council Bluffs, wd. 400

Harley M. Shlll et al to Andrew Jack-
son Shtll, part of nwVi. ne4 of 20- -
75-4-4, qcd 60

Six transfer. Total 19,668

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
Jamea Mungon, Woodbine. Ia ; 22
Margaret White, Neola, Ia 23

George Mogensen, Wabash, Neb 24
Edn Morgensen, Weeping Water, Neb.. 24

Iowa Nevts otrs.
WATERLOO Relnbeck Is suffering from

a scourge of cerebto spinal menlne! Is, and
seven deatna nave occurred In tr.e city
within the last ten days, while several
others are critically sick with the same
dread disease. Four funerals were held In
one day.

CEDAR FALLS Mrs. Barbara Pfelffer,
widow of the late Henry Pfelffer. die!
Saturday In Los Angeles, Cal., where am
had gone for the winter on account of ":l
health. The body will be brought here for
burial. Mra. I'felffer had been a resident
of this city for nearly fifty years. Her
sons are all prominent buslnexs nv--

Henry, I'aul ana uue or the I'feirier etiem
ilal company of St. Louis. Mo.: Wabhlng
ton of Bologna, Italy; ErneBt and WH,
merchants In Oelweln, la.: H. J. and L. J.
of this city, and one aister, Mrs. Oehrlng of
riattsmoutn, et.

CEDAR FALLS Mr. Mary Severln
Alliertson ha brought suit for divorce
from her husband, W. E. Alhertson. She
aska $30,000 alimony and charges cruel treat-
ment and desertion. Mr. Albertson Is a
banker of Des Moines and his wife and
son have resided In this city at the home
or her rather, U. H. Severln.

WATERLOO A four-to- n safe fell down
the elevator ahaft in the Svnd'cite b ock
thla morning and became Imbedded In the
basement floor. It weighed fc.OCO pounds
and waa being removed when an Inch rope
DroKe. 1 wo men oarely escaped heing
crushed to death. The work was being
dune in the night to avoid the rush In the
live-stor- y business block.

CEDAR FALLS One hundred and forty
nanaers rrom Johnson, Tama, Linn
Bremer. Black Hawk. Benton Butler. Hu
chanan and Iowa counties, representing
group seven or the tttate Bunkers assncla
tion, gathered In this city for a buainess
session on 8aturday. Addresses were made
by Hon. Charles E. Pickett of Waterloo,
candidate for congress from the Third dis
trict, and also by President E. O. Moon
of Cedar Rapids, president of the Ameri-
can Trust and Savings bank. A banquet
waa aerved and several cars chartered to
take the visltora to the buildings of the
lowa state Normal school.

IOWA FALL8 The celebration of hli
ninety-thir- d birthday calls the attention of
the public to Father Sands, one of the most
remarkable old men In Iowa. Mr. Sundi
was a circuit rider in northern Iowa when
the country was sparsely settled, and many
of the flourishing churches of northern
Iowa of today are due to the early work
of thia pioneer in church work in the atate
npv. Mr. Sands has been a resident of
Bclmond for the lam forty years, and up
to a few years ago filled the Congregational
pulpit in that place. The denomination's
ctiurcli mere is a modern Mructure ami
was erected aa a memorial to Father Sands
The birthday was celebrated In a qu'et
way by a company or mends who as
sembled at the venerable old man's home
and extended congratulations.

This May Iaierest Yon.
No on Is lmmuno from kidney trouble,

so Just remember that Foley' Kidney Cur
will stop th Irregularities and cur any
case of kidney and bladder trouble that la
not beyond the reach of medicine. For sals
by ail druggist

Why not

tit t .',tIT-'- ... J

Haven't you noticed when
hot and dry that people

is because the hot from the
scorched air caused by stoves
skin, throat, nostrils
for moisture!

Americans deal
Radiators IBoilers

Hot-Wat- er Low-Pressu- re Steam heating
air, but warm mildly and genially. They

throw ash-dus- t, soot, smoke, coal-gas- es into living--

(note that fuel-gas- es

oi heating is the most healthful known that is wny tney are usea exclusively in nospiuus,,
sanitariums, greenhouses, laboratories, barracks, palatial homes, etc.

Fnm Annmai Rtptri ef iht V. S. Quarlermasttr-Giuira- l Jun$ 30, 1906.

"Experience ha ihown that it Is the best practice to beat all building south of the 39th parallel, and all buildings on the Pacific

situated In the United States where heatins; are necessary, with Hot Water. In the higher latitudes Steam must necessarily

be used in order to reduce the radiation in the room and keep the size of the plant commensurate with the building."

"All hot-a- ir furnaces as they become worn out are replaced by modern Steam or Hot-Wat- er systems." ."'..

"Upon the recommendation of the Surgeon-Qenera- l, the use of Hot Water is retained for all hospitals, whatever the latitude."

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators arc made in all sizes to fit smallest cottages, houses,

stores, churches, schools, etc. old or new.

are now so attractive and results so economical that no one can longer afford

to put up with the nuisance or run the risk of old-fashio- heating.

These outfits save so much in coal and cleaning, in time and temper, that they soon

pay for themselves. The house is changed into a home, the family health is protected.

As the outfit will not out or wear out, you get your money back if you sell your

or 10 to 15 increased rental. Money put into these outfits is therefore an
investment, not an expense.

Quickly put into OLD buildings, on or in town, without tearing floors or walls or disturbing

xxxuDanW. Installation docs not interfere with old heating until the new is ready to fire. Prices now advantage i: idbal boii- -
V ers will supply th neceuary heat

usually rule the lowest of the year, and in these less hurried months you get the services of the quickest, .ntterew'thh" 'S!
most skillful fitters. Don't put it off I Write us kind of building you wish to heat Visitors and enquiries ;pd fTh.' BTf'a."? a SEP,

steady burning- fir is main--
cordially welcome. Valuable catalog sent free. tiBi which isffctir ana most

economical.

New York Buffalo
Boston Pittsburg
Philadelphia Cincinnati

WOUNDED MAN MAY RECOVER

City Physician Shot by Drararlst
i Davis Prosrresslnsr Favorably

at Hospital.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DE3 M.OINK8. Feb.

city physician. Dr. Miller, who was shot
by a druggist named Davis one day lpst
week, when Miller had been caJled to the
house to take care of Mrs. Davis after she
had been shot. Is reported as recovering;
at a hospital. For a time the doctor was
retarded as sure to die, but the last two
days ha shown such marked Improvement
that he may recover. Davis Is still In jail
and Insists he was not drunk when he shot
his wife and later shot the doctor who wa
called to care for her. No real explanation
of the tragedy has been made.

The court has ordered the sale on March
4 of the $120,000 stock of goods of the Des
Moines department store, which was closed
a few weeks ago. The stock Is to be gold
In bulk and It Is expected that there will
be a reorganisation of the company to the
end of purchasing she entire outfit and
reopening.

The report which are coming to the
atate auditor on the condition of Iowa
banks under a recent call for statements
show that there has been a substantial In-

crease In bank deposits In Iowa In the
last four months and this despite that at
the present time public funds generally
are low In all banks. The general condi-
tion of banks In the stats Is excellent,
showing almost a complote recovery from
the past flurry.

Attorneys representing the street car
company and the employes have failed to
reach a conclusion as to the wage ques-
tion and all efforts at a settlement have
been held up pending the selection of a
third arbitrator. The employes are to sub-
mit a list of seven names from which the
attorney for the street car company will
select one and he will a'-- t with the two
attorneys in reaching a settlement.
' Commissioners Prouty and Lane of the
Interstate Commerce commission arrived
In the city today and are preparing to
take up the complaint of Dea Moines
business men as to discrimination In
railroad rates. It was made known to-

day that aome other shipping points In
Iowa will take a hand In the fight and
make a showing that what Des Monies
Is seeking Is an unfair advantage In
rates.

New wa received here today that
ehaw Is to bo back in Iowa this

week, probably. going first to his home In
Dentson and later coming to Des Moines
for a conference with political friends here.
It Is not known what plans he may have
for political affairs, but It Is felt he Is
still to be a factor in the situation.

Stand Patters Win at Red Oak.
RED OAK, Ia., Fib. 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the republican caucuses held In
this city tonight for the selection of dele-
gates to the county convention all four
wards of the city were carried by the
"stand pat" forces. This Is a hard blow to
the people, who have been claim-
ing the county and the city. The county
will In all probability instruct for Tart and
will support an member of
the state committee. Last year the result
was so close in tho city that a fight was
made on tho floor of the convention by the

Address Dept. N-1- 4
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AMERICAN RADIATOOMPANY
Omaha
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Cxtroit Milwaakee
Cleveland Indianapolis

Cummins men, but this year they are lit-

erally snowed under.

LIGHT VOTE CAST IX SIOTJX CITY

Bears Gets the Republican Nomina,
tlon for Mayor.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Feb. 26. (8peclal Tel-
egramsAt midnight tonight not one-ha- lf

of the vote cast In the primaries had been
counted by election officials. Former Alder-
man I. N. Stone has been nominated for
mayor by republicans, having carried each
one of the eight precincts so far heard
from. He leads T. F. Qrlffin by over 500
votes, with five precincts to hear from.
Mayor W. O. Sears was renominated by
tho democrats, having no opposition at the
polls.

All of the contests were furnished by
the republicans. Less than 3,000 votes have
been polled In the entire city. The normal
vote Is 8,000. The primary has not been a
success, election officials estimating that
at least one-thir- d of the ballots will be
thrown out as defective.

MINT IN PRUSSIAN PRISON

Convict Makes Counterfeit Coin
and Official Puts It in

Circulation.

RENDSBURQ. Prussia. Feb. 2S.-- For

some time past counterfeit five-mar- k

pieces have been circulating In northern
Prussia. The authorities atarted to Inves-
tigate, with the result that In a number of
Instance the false money was traced to
this town, and It was finally learned by
the police that they were being paid out by
persons connected with the prison here.
To clear up the mystery Detective Inspect-
or Schneider had himself committed aa a
convict and waa shut up In a cell. In the
Jail. After a day or two of observation, he
located a sound of faint hammering from a
detached cell where a counterfeiter was
serving a term of Imprisonment. On this
evidence Schneider called In some of hi
colleague and last nlKht they raided the
cell of the midnight workman. They found
It to be a veritable counterfeiter' work-
shop, In which the convict minted
pieces. It appears that the convict, after
being brought to Jail, tuld the prison in-

spector' where his coining apparatus was
hidden. The Inspector found the dies and
brought them to prison and arranged that
the convict could work at night to make
the coins, the Inspector and his family
putting them Into circulation. The Inspect-
or, his wife snd his mother-in-la- have
been taken Into custody.

NATIONAL HOLIDAY IN CUBA

Thirteenth Anniversary of the
Revolt Attains! Spain

Celebrated.

HAVANA, Feb. 25. The thirteenth anni-
versary ot the uprising that Initiated the
war of Cuban Independence waa celebrated
today by a total suspension of business, by
fetes and extensive Illuminations. A na-

tional salute a as fired by Cabana fortress,
after which the queen of the carnival,
crowned by the alcalde, drove up the pardo
In the atate coach with her maids of hon-

or. The Miguelista held a great meeting,
which was presided over by the Marquis
Santa Lucia.
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JACRIES AT BULL FIGHT

American Sailors Given Spectacular
Performance at Lima.

TWO MATADORS BADLY HURT

First Animal Tossca Man Into Air
1 and Fifth Gore Another In

Throat Races Anosg
Boat Crows,

LIMA, Peru. Feb. 26. Ten thousand spec-
tators, more than half of whom were of-

ficers and men of the American fleet, wit-
nessed a thrilling bull fight yesterday.
President Pardo and his staff occupied the
royal box and the adjoining boxes were
filled with the higher officer of the visit-
ing warships. Society, too, was prominent-
ly represented and the spectacle from start
to flnlfh was one not soon to be forgotten,
especially by those who had never wit-
nessed such a scene.

The dangers of bull fighting wore graph-
ically Illustrated, for the first bull In the
ling tosted the chief matador and disabled
him from further work. The fifth bull
gored the throat of the second matador and
he was carried bleeding to his quarters. It
Is not likely that he csn survive.

The spectacle of officers In uniform1,

ladies In gorgeous gowns and picture hats,
as though attired for some afternoon recep-
tion, and thousands of sailors gathered
around the ring, was a brilliant one, and
during the fighting with the bulls the en-

thusiasm waa unbounded. The bands
played "Hall Columbia." and '"rtie Btar-Spangl-

Banner," during which all stood
up, They stood again at the arrival of the
president of Peru, when tle bauds played
the Peruvian notional anthem. Although
there waa great excitement at times, every-
thing went off In perfect order. At the
conclusion of the sport, however, clouds
covered the sky and the rain began to
fall.

Thursday being President Pardo's birth-
day, there will be another bull fight.

Visitors Throng Ships.
After four clays the battleships of the

American navy ttl'.l are as strong un at-

traction to Peruvians as on the morning
of their arrival. Crowds continue to visit
the ships, where they are given eveiy fa-

cility for a thorough Inspection of the
great fighting machines. Yesterday there
were 30,000 visitors In Callao. The major-
ity of them went out to the anchorage, but
many of them remained on heard the boats
that circled around the warships.

During the visit of Prislilent 1 a: do to th::
fleet, the bands of the third r.lvlslon ca-u-

ashore and' played on the Flgu'niu em-

bankment. The rtga.ia wmt off si len Id !'.
In the content for alx-oar- boats the win-

ning boat wus from the I'eruv an irjnt-po- rt

Iqultos. Tho second boat vn t it
of the captain of the port; the third ru. re-

sented the transport Chalalaco; the fourth
the battleship Kentucky. The las bout t
run the line nil that of the I'nl n club.

The difclume was two miles and the t m
of the v Inning boat IS minutes 4 sec-

onds.
In the race for twelve-oare- d boats there

were fuur entries. The crew from th
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Louisiana finished first and that from the
Georgia took second honor. The prize
were banded to the winners by President
Pardo.

At the conclusion of the races President
Pardo and the members of the Union club
Invited the American officer to th club
to partake of refreshments,

The body of P. R. Lewis, a sailor of th-- )

battleship Illinois, who died Saturday, wa
brought ashore yesterday and Interred.
Fifty men from the Illinois attended the
funeral.

Admiral Evans ha Inaugurated In Lima
a system of naval patrol. This police serv-

ice lias been excellent, and a a result there
has been no unpleasantness whatever. Tho
shore force Is In command of two officers,
who patrol the city on horseback.

Presidents Exchange Greetings.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 84. A congratu-

latory telegram to President Roosevelt was
received today from Jose Pardo, president
of Peru, and replied to by the president.
President Pardo says:

I have Just visited the flagship Connecti-
cut and reviewed the whole great squadron
communded by Admiral Evans and 1 have
the satisfaction of expressing to your ex-

cellency my admiration for the condition
of all the ahlps and for the enthusiasm and
energy of the crews. The squadron now
vlsltltig us worthily represents the power
and greatness of the United States, and
Its men are given a fraternal reception 14
Peru.

The president replied:
I am much pleased to receive rwr tele-

gram today and I heartily appreciate your
laudatory comments regarding the Ameri-
can fleet.- The enthusiastic welcome and
friendly demonstration at Callao have grat-
ified and touched the American peopla
who have ever had for Peruvian senti-
ments of sincere esteem Accept tho assur-
ances of the highest consideration and
warm regards from me and from my peo- -
P'e- -

Torpedo Fleet In Chile.
TALCAHUANO. Chile, Feb. 24. The offi-

cers of the American toroedo fleet, which
has been here since February 15, have been
treated with marked attention by th
Chilean authorities. Entertainments In their
honor have been given by Admiral Peres
and the commanding officer of the ChUean
warships here. The stay In this port hs
been eminently pleasant and satisfactory.
The torpedo boats will leave hers tomorrow
for Callao, where they probably will arrive
March 1.

NIGHT RIDERS BURN BARN

Tobacco Grower at
Mayflrld. Ky.. Visited by

Klra Baas.
MAY FIELD. Ky., Feb. 3-- has

been received here that u band of about
fifty night riders visited the farm of Bran-
don Hurt, near Kirks Eye. and, burned his
barn. He received a warning notice a few
weeks ago and hud haul (! the last load of
tobacco fiom the barn last week. TAe

night riders entered the neighborhood txjjf
tween( midnight ami Sunday morning eh
after cutting the telephone wire, proceed-
ed to burn the barn. Hurt Is an extensive
tobacco tror and It 1 said Is not a
member of the ushoclatlon.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Feb. 24. Final action
on absorbing questions as to whether th
l crop of white burkley tobacco will bo
cut out will be taken tomorrow, when the
dlstrut board of the Burkey Tobacco so-

ciety will meet in Winchester.

Ked Cross -- - Coach Dreaah
Everywhere bolting better awtrV sW


